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Abstract   1 

Using data from a water-balance instrument cluster with spatially distributed sensors we 2 

determined the magnitude and within-catchment variability of components of the catchment-3 

scale water balance, focusing on the relationship of seasonal evapotranspiration to changes in 4 

snowpack and soi-moisture storage.  Co-located, continuous snow-depth and soil-moisture 5 

measurements were deployed in a rain-snow transition catchment in the mixed-conifer forest in 6 

the Southern Sierra Nevada.  At each elevation sensors were placed in the open, under the 7 

canopy, and at the drip edge on both north- and south-facing slopes.  Snow sensors were placed 8 

at 27 locations, with soil moisture and temperature sensors placed at depths of 10, 30, 60 and 90 9 

cm beneath the snow sensor.  Soils are weakly developed (Inceptisols and Entisols) and formed 10 

from decomposed granite with properties that change with elevation.  The soil-bedrock interface 11 

is hard in upper reaches of the basin (> 2000 m) where glaciers have scoured the parent material 12 

approximately 18,000 years ago.  Below an elevation of 2000 m soils have a paralithic contact 13 

(weathered saprolite) that can extend beyond a depth of 1.5-m facilitating pathways for deep 14 

percolation.  Soils are wet and not frozen in winter, and dry out in weeks following spring 15 

snowmelt and rain.  Based on data from two snowmelt seasons, it was found that soils dry out 16 

following snowmelt at relatively uniform rates; however the timing of drying at a given site may 17 

be offset by up to four weeks owing to heterogeneity in snowmelt at different elevations and 18 

aspects.  Spring and summer rainfall mainly affected sites in the open, with drying after a rain 19 

event being faster than following snowmelt.  Water loss rates from soil of 0.5-1.0 cm d
-1

 during 20 

the winter and snowmelt season reflect a combination of evapotranspiration and deep drainage, 21 

as stream baseflow remains relatively low.  About one-third of annual evapotranspiration comes 22 

from water storage below 1-m depth, that is, below mapped soil.  We speculate that much of the 23 

deep drainage is stored locally in the deeper regolith during periods of high precipitation, being 24 

available for tree transpiration during summer and fall months when shallow soil-water storage is 25 

limiting.  Total annual evapotranspiration for water year 2009 was estimated to be approximately 26 

76 cm. 27 
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Introduction 28 

Soil moisture is a fundamental property of mountain forests, with patterns of soil moisture 29 

linked to climate, soil properties, plant water use, streamflow, forest health, and other ecosystem 30 

features.  Intuitively, soil moisture and water flux through forest soils are linked to rain and 31 

snowmelt patterns, soil-drainage properties, and withdrawal of water from the soil by plants and 32 

evaporation (Robinson et al. 2008).  The link between snowmelt and soil moisture at the 33 

catchment-scale is important for improving hydrologic predictions and amenable to study using 34 

low-cost advances in sensor technology (Bales et al. 2006; Vereecken et al. 2008). 35 

The mixed-conifer zone in the forests of California’s Sierra Nevada is a productive 36 

ecosystem, with tree heights exceeding 50 m and forest densities, or canopy closures, exceeding 37 

80% in places.  Average 50-year precipitation recorded at rain gages in the southern Sierra 38 

Nevada is about 100 cm (http://cdec.water.ca.gov/ ), and is a mix of rain and snow.  This 39 

productive ecosystem is located in that rain-snow transition zone, receiving mainly rain at the 40 

lower elevations (~1500 m), and mainly snow above ~2200 m.  In contrast to higher elevations it 41 

is sufficiently warm to allow tree growth much of the year, and has sufficient moisture to avoid 42 

the summer shutdown of growth that occurs at lower elevations.  However, this transition zone is 43 

sensitive to long-term shifts in temperature, and thus to the fraction of rain versus snow, timing 44 

of snowmelt, and seasonal patterns of water use (van Mantgem et al. 2006; Christensen et al. 45 

2008).  We currently lack the predictive ability for the bi-directional influences of snow 46 

distribution and melt, soil moisture, and vegetation that is necessary to address the impacts of 47 

changes in forest properties and climate variables on the forest water cycle.  This predictive 48 

ability is needed to support decisions involving forest thinning and vegetation management, 49 

water use for hydropower, in-stream benefits and downstream water supply, and other ecosystem 50 

services.  Soil moisture is a sensitive variable, whose spatial patterns control catchment-scale 51 

water fluxes (Band 1993). 52 

While there have been advances in determining the variables controlling snow distribution 53 

and melt in mountain forests, thus providing a basis for measurement design, similar advances in 54 

soil-moisture measurement are lacking (Rice and Bales 2010).  Prior results from snow surveys 55 

show that differences in snow depth depend on elevation, aspect, slope and canopy cover 56 

(Molotch and Bales 2005).  In two mixed conifer forests in Colorado and New Mexico, it was 57 

observed that in a year with heavy snowfall three sensors placed in the open had up to 50% 58 

http://cdec.water.ca.gov/�
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greater peak snow depth and longer snow persistence than three paired sensors placed under the 59 

canopy, with differences observed in wet but not dry years (Molotch et al. 2009).  A prior report 60 

for the New Mexico site also noted that ablation rates were generally greater in open areas 61 

(Musselman et al., 2008).  As has been noted in studies in the boreal forest, the inverse 62 

correlation of daily melt rates with snow water equivalent in denser stands results in more-rapid 63 

depletion of snow-covered area than in less-dense stands with more-uniform snowcover and thus 64 

melt rates (Faria et al. 2000).  This heterogeneity will have a major influence on meltwater 65 

delivery to the soil and deeper regolith, and potentially to available soil moisture. 66 

The aims of the research reported here at were:  i) to determine how the response of soil 67 

moisture to snowmelt and rainfall in a headwater catchment in mixed-conifer forest is controlled 68 

by variability across the landscape, as determined by terrain attributes and soil properties, and ii) 69 

to establish how these responses both reflect and constrain other components of the catchment-70 

scale water balance. 71 

 72 

Methods 73 

Research involved a measurement program to characterize soils and to continuously monitor 74 

snow, precipitation, soil moisture, streamflow, temperatures, and energy balance in a headwater 75 

catchment.  Results of those measurements were analyzed to provide estimates of stores and 76 

fluxes of water over two water years (October 1, 2007 to September 30, 2009). 77 

Location and setting.  The study was carried out in the Southern Sierra Critical Zone 78 

Observatory (CZO) (37.068
o
N, 119.191

o
W), which is co-located with the Kings River 79 

Experimental Watersheds (KREW), a catchment-scale, integrated ecosystem project for long-80 

term research on nested headwater streams in the Southern Sierra Nevada.  KREW is operated by 81 

the U.S. Forest Service, Pacific Southwest Research Station, which is part of the research and 82 

development branch of the U.S. Forest Service, under a long-term (50-year) partnership with the 83 

Forest Service’s Pacific Southwest Region.  KREW has been a watershed research site since 84 

2001 (Hunsaker and Eagan 2003).  The 2.8 km
2
 CZO basin includes three sub-catchments with 85 

areas of 49 (P304), 99 (P301), and 132 ha (P303) (Figure 1).  Most of the reported measurements 86 

were conducted in or below P303, at the upper and lower meteorological (met) station sensor-87 

cluster sites.  Selected data will be presented for the Critical Zone Tree (CZT-1) location in 88 
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P301, including soil moisture and soil physical data.  CZT-1 is situated along a ridge in a 89 

relatively open area of the forest at an elevation of 2018 m. 90 

The CZO is largely in Sierran mixed-conifer forest (76 to 99%), with some mixed chaparral 91 

and barren land cover.  Sierran mixed-conifer vegetation in this location consists largely of white 92 

fir (Abies concolor, ac), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa, pp), Jeffrey pine (Pinus Jeffrey), 93 

black oak (Quercus kelloggii, qk), sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana, pl) and incense cedar 94 

(Calocedrus decurrens, cd).  These abbreviations are used in selected figures (no Jeffrey pine 95 

instrumented). 96 

The soil parent material is colluvium and residuum derived from granite, granodiorite, and 97 

quartz diorite, with the Shaver and Gerle-Cagwin soil families dominating the basin (Giger and 98 

Schmitt, 1993).  The dominant aspect is southwest. 99 

Each of the streams draining the three perennial sub-catchments has two Parshall-Montana 100 

flumes, one for measuring high flows and a smaller one for moderate and lower flows.  The two 101 

KREW met stations are located at elevations of 1750 and 1984 m.  Stations were positioned at 102 

the center of clearings with a diameter at least as wide as the height of the trees surrounding the 103 

clearing.  Precipitation was collected using Belfort™ 5-780 rain gages equipped with load cells , 104 

mounted 3 m above the ground.  Methods for stream and meteorological measurements were 105 

described previously (Hunsaker et al. (in review)). 106 

Soil-moisture and snow-depth observations.  Snow-depth, soil-moisture and temperature 107 

sensors were deployed in 2007 at five locations in the vicinity of the two met stations (Figures 1b 108 

and 1c).  These sensors are part of a prototype water-balance instrument cluster that includes an 109 

eddy-covariance flux tower and additional sensor nodes deployed in 2008-2009 (Bales et al. 110 

2011 (in press)).  At both the upper and lower met stations, measurement nodes were sited on 111 

north- and south-facing aspects; additional nodes were located on flat ground near the upper met 112 

station.  The following abbreviations are used in subsequent figures to identify sensor locations 113 

at the upper and lower met stations: upper south (US), upper north (UN), upper flat (UF), lower 114 

south (LS), lower north (LN).  Within each location at least two mature trees were selected, and 115 

sensors placed under the canopy (uc) and at the drip edge (de) of both.  Under-canopy and drip-116 

edge sensors were typically 2-4 m apart.  A third tree was instrumented at UN, for a total of 11 117 

trees.  Mature trees were ~40 m in height, 0.5 in diameter at breast height, with canopies 118 

extending 2-4 m out from the trunk.  Sensors were also placed in the open (op) at each of the five 119 
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locations, typically 1-5 m from the drip-edge sensors.  Combining this notation, UNcd-de 120 

indicates the node located near the upper met station (U), north-facing aspect (N), at the drip 121 

edge (de) of an incense-cedar (cd). 122 

The five locations, or groups of nodes, had ground slopes ranging from 7 to 18
o
.  At each 123 

node an ultrasonic snow depth sensor (Judd Communications) was mounted on a steel arm 124 

extending about 75 cm from a vertical steel pipe that was anchored to a u-channel driven into the 125 

ground (seven snow-depth sensors at UN).  Snow-depth sensors were mounted 3 m above the 126 

ground, with extensions available if needed.  One-meter deep 30-cm diameter soil profiles were 127 

excavated beneath each snow sensor, and instrumented with soil-temperature and volumetric-128 

water-content sensors (Decagon ECH2O-TM) placed horizontally at depths of 10, 30, 60 and 90 129 

cm.  Excavated profiles were backfilled and hand compacted to maintain the same horizons and 130 

density insofar as possible.  Depths were measured from the soil surface, and include litter layers 131 

in some cases.  In total, 27 snow sensors and 105 soil-moisture sensors were deployed across the 132 

27 nodes.  At three vertical profiles it was not possible to reach a depth of 90 cm owing to 133 

boulders or bedrock.  Raw data from this embedded-sensor network were archived in our digital 134 

library (https://snri.ucmerced.edu/CZO), formatted, calibrated and gaps filled by interpolation or 135 

correlation with other sensors before analysis. 136 

In August 2008, the soil surrounding a white fir tree (CZT-1) in P301 was instrumented with 137 

soil moisture, temperature, electrical conductivity (Decagon 5TE), and matric potential (Decagon 138 

MPS-1) sensors.  Reported data were collected from six vertical soil profiles within a 5-m radius 139 

from the tree trunk, each containing four MPS-1 and four 5TE sensors inserted at depths of 15, 140 

30, 60 and 90 cm into the soil.  Three sap-flow sensors (TransfloNZ) were installed in the trunk 141 

of CZT-1, with sap flow estimated using the compensation-heat-pulse technique (Green and 142 

Clothier 1988). 143 

The soil-moisture sensors installed for this study, the ECH2O-TM and 5TE (5.2 cm probe 144 

length), are successors to the family of Decagon ECH2O sensors studied by Kizito et al. (2008).  145 

That study evaluated the EC-5 and ECH2O-TE sensors for a wide range of soil-solution salinity 146 

and temperature and various soil types.  Their calibration measurements showed little probe-to-147 

probe variability, and demonstrated that a single calibration curve was sufficient for a range of 148 

mineral soils, suggesting there is no need for a soil-specific calibration.  This study concluded 149 

that the volumetric water content (VWC) error was reduced to about 0.02 VWC, with a low 150 

https://snri.ucmerced.edu/CZO�
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sensitivity to confounding soil environmental factors such as temperature and soil-solution 151 

salinity.  Laboratory calibration using the same soil types as did Kizito et al. (2008), including 152 

disturbed soil samples from near the CZT-1 location, showed an uncertainty of about 0.05 VWC 153 

that was largely the result of an offset  near zero soil moisture, resulting in negative VWC values 154 

in the dry range.  After conversion of the ECH2O-TM sensor output data to soil dielectric and 155 

using the Topp et al. (1980) calibration curve, the offset in the calibration was eliminated, while 156 

maintaining accurate water-content values in the wet soil-moisture range, resulting in an 157 

expected accuracy of about 0.02 VWC for laboratory conditions.  However, we would expect 158 

higher uncertainty of VWC for the field-installed moisture sensors.  VWC values across the 159 

monitoring depths were converted to total soil water storage values for 75- and 100-cm soil 160 

depths assuming that VWC  measurements are representative for soil layers defined by halfway 161 

distances between sensor locations.. 162 

Soil measurements.  At the time of excavation, disturbed soil samples (68-331cm
3
)  were 163 

collected from each location and depth that a soil-moisture sensor was placed.  Samples were 164 

analyzed for particle size and gravel content.  Litter depth, root characteristics, and the presence 165 

and size of macropores were noted for each depth.  In addition, 16 separate undisturbed soil 166 

samples were collected in four soil profiles at the same depths around CZT-1 for measurement of 167 

soil bulk density and saturated hydraulic conductivity. 168 

In the laboratory, soil samples were air dried and sieved with a 2-mm sieve; all material >2 169 

mm was reported as rock fraction (gravel) by mass.  The remaining fine-earth fraction was 170 

analyzed for particle size using the pipette method (Gee and Or 2002) and reported as USDA 171 

size fractions, very-coarse sand (1-2 mm), coarse sand (0.5-1 mm), medium sand (0.25-0.5 mm), 172 

fine sand (0.1-0.25 mm), very-fine sand (0.05-0.1 mm), silt, and clay.  Saturated hydraulic 173 

conductivity, Ks was measured by the constant-head method (Reynolds and Elrick 2002). 174 

A soil-depth model was built from 234 soil-depth observations to a maximum of 100 cm.  175 

Fifty of the points were determined by manual excavation (Johnson et al., 2011) and 193 by 176 

depth of penetration using a metal rod.  The model was fit using multiple linear regressions with 177 

predictor variables selected according to parameters that typically affect or are affected by soil 178 

depth: surface slope, tree location, and vegetation density.  The soils in this region are strongly 179 

influenced by erosion and colluvial processes, with shallower soils found along steeper slopes 180 

and deeper soils found at less-steep gradients.  Tree location and vegetation density in this region 181 
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are partially controlled by soil-water-holding capacity, which is largely a function of soil depth at 182 

the study site.  Vegetation density was also used as proxy for identifying large rock outcrops, 183 

where the surrounding soil is likely to be shallow.  Predictor variables were extracted from a 184 

digital-elevation model (DEM) and 2009 National Aerial Imagery Project (NAIP) imagery.  185 

Slope angle was computed from USGS 10-m resolution DEM data, obtained from 186 

http://ned.usgs.gov (accessed 2010-06-01) (Gesch et al., 2009).  Tree location and vegetation 187 

density were approximated with the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), calculated 188 

from four-band NAIP imagery (red, green, blue, near infra-red), and the first two principal 189 

components of the same NAIP image.  The expected non-linear relationship between soil depth 190 

and slope angle was accommodated by adding three basis functions (of slope) using restricted 191 

cubic splines (RCS) with three knots (Harrell 2001).  Predictions were truncated to the original 192 

range of the soil-depth measurements (0-100 cm), and smoothed with a 5×5-cell mean filter. 193 

Water balance.  Monthly, quarterly, and annual water balances were computed for the shallow 194 

(<1 m) and deep (>1 m) soil compartments of P301 and P303: 195 

ΔSS = Rain + Snowmelt – Int – ETS – Deep_drainage   [1a] 196 

and   197 

ΔSD = Deep_drainage – ETD  – Streamflow      [1b] 198 

where ΔSS and ΔSD are changes in storage for the shallow and deeper soil, respectively; ETS  and 199 

ETD  represent evapotranspiration by water-storage changes through root-water uptake and 200 

evaporation (shallow soil), with total ET the sum of the two (ETT = ETS + ETD ); Int represents 201 

tree canopy interception of rainfall and Deep_drainage accounts for drainage from the shallow 202 

into the deeper soil compartments.  Although tree roots are predominantly present in the shallow 203 

soil compartment, we speculate that additional roots can extract soil water from the deeper soil 204 

compartment, with the lower boundary defined by the dense saprolite and/or bedrock. In 205 

addition, we expect that soil water movement from the deep to the shallow  compartment by 206 

capillary flow through a  soil water potential gradient as induced by root water uptake in the  207 

shallow compartment. We also note that this water balance calculation assumes the absence of 208 

deep percolation into the bedrock, below the deep soil compartment.  Adding the two soil-water-209 

storage terms and defining a Loss term as the sum of three unmeasured terms, ETS + ETD  + ΔSD, 210 

yields: 211 

Loss = Rain + Snowmelt – Streamflow –ΔSS – Int          [2] 212 

http://ned.usgs.gov/�
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Precipitation was measured at the upper and lower met stations and the average daily values 213 

from the two stations used in this analysis.  Snowfall was estimated from the average of the 27 214 

snow-depth sensors, for days showing an increase in snow depth, with the measured snow depth 215 

converted to SWE using snow-density values calculated from the co-located snow pillow and 216 

depth sensor at UM.  Because the precipitation gauges are imperfect at capturing snowfall, 217 

increases measured by the snow-depth sensors were compared on a storm-by-storm basis with 218 

the gauge records.  For only one event in WY 2009 did the 27 snow-depth sensors showed 219 

significantly more snowfall than was recorded by the gauges, about 10 cm.  However, the 220 

precipitation record was not adjusted, as it would then have exceeded the snowmelt record for 221 

the year by a similar amount.  While the discrepancy dould be due to differences in time when 222 

the rain gague versus snow sensors recorded precipitation, it is also possible that we 223 

underestimated precipitation for the water year by about 10 cm.  Otherwise, the match between 224 

the snow sensors and the precipitation gauge was good on a storm-by-storm basis, which is 225 

consistent with an earlier report that undercatch of snow in the rain gauges in the study area was 226 

small (Hunsaker et al (in review)).  However, these two records showed differences in the day-227 

to-day timing of snowfall for several storms.  We used the precipitation gauge data to indicate 228 

the timing of precipitation, and assigned the precipitation to Snowfall on days when the average 229 

of the 27 snow-depth sensors showed an increase, and to Rain when they showed no increase.  230 

We also compared the precipitation records to those from two RAWS stations (Dinkey and 231 

Shaver) in the region (http://www.raws.dri.edu); records showed good consistency.  For days 232 

without snowfall, Snowmelt was calculated from the average of the 27 snow-depth sensors, for 233 

days showing decreases in snow depth, converted to SWE as noted above.  Streamflow was 234 

available from the P301 and P303 stream gauges, and ΔSS was calculated from the 27 soil-water 235 

nodes.  Though we did not measure canopy interception, the Snowfall estimates should not need 236 

correction as most snow-depth sensors were placed under the canopy.  That is, snow was largely 237 

measured on the ground under the canopy, not in the open.  Canopy interception was assumed to 238 

be 20% for rainfall (Vrugt et al. 2003; Reid and Lewis 2009).   239 

 240 

Results 241 

Soil physical properties.  Most sampled soils represented sandy and loamy-sand textural classes, 242 

with a sand fraction averaging 0.70 and 0.84 at LM and UM sites, respectively (Figure 2a).  Soil 243 

http://www.raws.dri.edu/�
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samples were very loose, single grained (a structureless condition) and massive at depths greater 244 

than 60 cm.  Dry-bulk-density values were extremely low in near-surface horizons as a result of 245 

high organic matter, about 1.0 g cm
-3

 (15-cm sampling depth).  Values increased to 1.25-1.35 g 246 

cm
-3

 at 30-cm depth and to about 1.35-1.45 g cm
-3

 at 60- and 90-cm depths.  The variation in Ks 247 

values (16 samples) was relatively small, with values ranging between 1 to 21 cm hr
-1

, and no 248 

consistent variation with depth across all locations.  We attributed part of the overall Ks 249 

variability to observed differences in stone content and roots among the collected undisturbed 250 

soil samples. 251 

Except for gravel content, soil textural variations are relatively small, and the spatial 252 

distribution of soil texture surprisingly uniform.  Gravel and sand content increased with 253 

elevation and soil depth (Figure 2a), corresponding to a decrease in silt and clay content.  There 254 

were no apparent differences in texture between north- and south-facing nodes at either elevation 255 

(Figure 2b).  Gravel content and both coarse and total sand fractions were larger at the higher- 256 

versus lower-elevation nodes.  We attribute these findings to the control of elevation on soil 257 

formation and solum thickness, where chemical weathering rates are dampened by cooler 258 

temperatures at higher elevations.  Combining all sampling depths and nodes, and computing 259 

average soil texture for the upper and lower met sites, differences in total gravel fraction (mean + 260 

standard deviation) were 0.30+0.13 and 0.16+0.07, respectively, with corresponding values for 261 

total sand of 0.79+0.05 and 0.68+0.06, and clay of 0.06+0.02 and 0.11+0.04, respectively. 262 

Soil-landscape relationships.  Entisols and Inceptisols are the only soil orders mapped in the 263 

basin.  These soils are weakly developed, primarily because they occur on young landscapes.  264 

Cool climate, steep terrain and resistance of parent material to chemical weathering also limits 265 

pedogenesis in this setting.  Elevation is the main factor associated with differences in soil across 266 

the basin. 267 

The lower extent of the last glacial-ice advance occurs at an elevation of 1800 m, and as a 268 

result, soil landscapes above this elevation tend to have highly variable thicknesses with a greater 269 

expanse of rock outcrop.  Scouring by glacial ice has resulted in a hard-bedrock contact in most 270 

soils, usually present within a 100-cm depth.  There are three main soil families mapped in the 271 

basin, with Gerle and Cagwin found at higher elevations (1800-2400 m) and Shaver occurring at 272 

1750-1900 m.  Gerle and Cagwin have a frigid soil-temperature regime with mean annual soil 273 

temperature <8°C and relatively warm summer temperatures, with difference between mean 274 
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summer and mean winter temperatures >6°C (Soil Survey Staff, 2010).  Cagwin and Gerle 275 

families are classified as Dystric Xeropsamments and Humic Dystroxerepts, respectively.  276 

Cagwin tends to occur on erosive landscapes such as convex ridge tops, steep mountain slopes 277 

and sparsely vegetated areas intermixed with rock outcrops.  As a result Cagwin is sandy, with 278 

shallow and moderately deep phases and minimal horizon differentiation (A-C horizon 279 

sequence).  The Gerle family soils have an A-Bw-BC-Cr horizon sequence displaying some 280 

initial stages of pedogenesis, such as the development of soil structure, thickening of A horizons 281 

and a slight accumulation of secondary iron oxides indicated by the high chroma (>4) in the 282 

subsoil (Table 1).  These coarse-loamy soils have slightly finer textures than Cagwin and tend to 283 

occur on landforms with greater contributing area such as concave or linear hillslopes and sites 284 

more resistant to erosion.  Soil texture of the solum was gravelly loamy coarse sands and 285 

gravelly coarse sandy loams, with average coarse fragments of 0.17-0.33 by mass (Table 1; 286 

Figure 2b). Soils in this portion of the basin have weak subangular blocky structure or 287 

structureless conditions (massive and single grained) with common to few roots below 15 cm 288 

(Table 1). 289 

Soils of the Shaver family are in a soil landscape interpreted to be below the extent of late 290 

Pleistocene glaciation (Giger and Schmitt 1993).  As a result, the bedrock is more highly 291 

weathered and consists of unconsolidated deep regolith (saprolite) where hard bedrock is not 292 

typically encountered within a 150-cm depth.  The Shaver family has a mesic soil temperature 293 

regime with mean annual soil temperature between 8 and 15°C (Soil Survey Staff, 2010).  Soils 294 

of the Shaver family are classified as Pachic Humixerepts, and are finer-textured soils, gravelly, 295 

coarse sandy loams, with coarse fragments of 0.11-0.17 (Table 1; Figure 2b).  Soils have a 296 

moderate subangular blocky structure and many roots throughout the solum and few to common 297 

roots in C and Cr horizons.  The soils of the lower portion of the basin are typically on landforms 298 

that accumulate water and sediment, and as a result, they have thicker A horizons showing 299 

greater accumulation of litter and soil organic carbon (Table 1).  These soils also have higher 300 

clay content as a result of warmer temperatures (higher chemical weathering) and more-301 

continuous flushing of the profile with water due to a greater fraction of total precipitation as rain 302 

and more frequent snowmelt. 303 

Soil depth. A soil-depth model was built using terrain attributes to estimate general trends in soil 304 

depth across the basin (Figure 3).  Soil thickness can vary from less than 50 cm to over 150 cm 305 
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across short distances (<10 m).  The resulting model accounted for 16% of the variance in soil 306 

depth (adjusted R
2
), and predictions were characterized by a root-mean square error of 30 cm.  307 

The relatively poor fit of the model is a result of high degree of variability in soil depth over 308 

short distances, particularly in upper parts of the basin; however, the model explains general 309 

trends in soil depth at the catchment-scale, arguably better than that of the order-four soil survey 310 

inventory.  Though no statistically significant patterns are apparent, some qualitative 311 

observations may provide directions for future measurements.  The steepest slopes, in the middle 312 

of the basin, tend to have shallower soils (< 50 cm), lower tree density, and a higher frequency of 313 

rock outcrops compared to less-steep slopes.  Similarly, soils were shallow in the upper portions 314 

of the basin, where rock outcrops were expansive.  More-gently sloping terrain in the upper and 315 

lower portions of the basin with linear or convex hillslopes tended to be relatively deeper (50-80 316 

cm).  Concave landforms with high tree density at the upper and lower portions of the basin 317 

support the deepest soils.  When comparing the sub-catchments, the area-average depth to 318 

bedrock for P303 is larger than for the P301, for depths less than the 1-m maximum of this 319 

analysis., However, nearly half of the points in both sub-catchments were mapped as >100 cm.  320 

Thus our model does not reflect the true depth of soil in areas mapped as 100 cm and these soils 321 

are potentially much deeper.  We expect that depth-to-bedrock differences have a major impact 322 

on water storage and tree-available water, as well as streamflow. 323 

Snowpack depth.  Snow depths reached an average peak of about 100 cm in both water year 324 

(WY) 2008 and 2009, with peaks at individual sensors of 50-200 cm in 2008 and 70-160 cm in 325 

2009 (Figure 4).  We note that the 2008 WY starts October 1 of 2007, so that water-year day 326 

(WYD) 120 corresponds with February 1, 2008.  There were two main snow events each year, 327 

occurring at the end of February 2008, and mid February 2009.  There was also a rain event in 328 

January 2009, which occurred between the December and February snowstorms in WY 2009 and 329 

a smaller late mixed rain/snow event in March 2009 (Figure 4a).  During the month-long warm 330 

period and rain-on-snow event in January-February 2009 snow was depleted at many sites.  The 331 

two heavy snowfalls in WY 2008 resulted in greater snow-depth variability than from the smaller 332 

snow events in 2009.  Snowmelt timing was also more variable in 2008 than in 2009.  From the 333 

peak, snow was depleted over a 75-day period in both 2008 (WYD 150-225) and 2009 (WYD 334 

140-215).  Rates of snow depletion in January-February were generally slower at open versus 335 

under-canopy sensors, with rates comparable between sensors in March-April. 336 
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Snow depths were on average 35-40 cm greater in the open versus at the drip edge, and 45-337 

55 cm deeper in the open versus under the canopy (Figure 5a).  Differences in snow depth 338 

between under canopy versus drip edge were less apparent, with snow 10-20 cm deeper at the 339 

drip edge versus under the canopy during the winter and early spring.  Snow was also generally 340 

deeper at sensors in the higher versus lower elevation nodes, especially the sensors in the open 341 

(Figure 5b).  Differences between snow depths on north- versus south-facing slopes were less 342 

consistent (Figure 5c). 343 

Peak snow depth in WY 2008 occurred at the end of February; three weeks later over 1/3 of 344 

the snow had melted and LS was nearly snow free (Figure 4b).  Snow persisted for 345 

approximately two weeks longer at UN.  Peak snow depth in WY 2009 occurred in mid-346 

February, four weeks earlier than in 2008.  Average peak snow depth was 39 cm deeper in WY 347 

2008 than 2009 at the upper nodes.  However, average peak snow depth at the lower elevation 348 

nodes were about the same between WY 2008 and 2009.  Many locations had two complete 349 

snowpack melt cycles in WY 2009, where the snowpack was persistent throughout the winter in 350 

2008.  The snowpack was completely melted at the upper sites by early May in WY 2009 (open), 351 

approximately two weeks earlier than 2008. 352 

Snow density, used to calculate SWE from snow-depth measurements, increased as snow 353 

consolidated and melted through the winter and spring, with drops in both years corresponding to 354 

snowfall events (Figure 6).  Note that snow density was higher in WY 2008, because of earlier 355 

and more dense snowfall events. 356 

Soil moisture.  VWC values from five of the 27 vertical profiles illustrate typical soil-moisture 357 

patterns and the degree of spatial variability (Figure 7).  Data in the first part of WY 2008 are 358 

incomplete; as logging of data from some sensors started after October 1 and some sensors 359 

needed several weeks time to ensure good contact of the sensor prongs with the surrounding 360 

soils.  Despite some variation between sensors, seasonal cycles in soil moisture were very similar 361 

across nodes and years.  Peaks in spring and fall generally coincided with occasional rainfall 362 

events, with sensor response typically attenuated at deeper soil depths (e.g. October, WY 2009).  363 

Maximum VWC generally occurred in the winter, with fluctuations corresponding with 364 

snowmelt, followed by soil drainage.  The coarseness of the soils resulted in rapid drainage and 365 

quick VWC responses.  From the decreasing VWC values immediately after snowmelt events, 366 

one can infer typical soil field-capacity values in the range of 0.2-0.25 cm
3
 cm

-3
 for the 60- and 367 
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90-cm soil depths.  Typically, the near-surface sensors recorded the highest VWC values in wet 368 

periods, but were the driest in the summer and fall as soils became desiccated by root-water 369 

uptake and soil evaporation (e.g. UNop, Figure 7).  At some instrument locations, sensors at the 370 

10-cm depth showed VWC values that were lower than at the 30-cm depth during soil-wetting 371 

events, and VWC could be near zero in the summer and fall (e.g. UNcd-de, Figure 7).  For those 372 

locations, the soil-moisture sensor was installed just below the litter layer as opposed to mineral 373 

soil and sensor contact with the surrounding material may be inadequate; the corresponding very 374 

high porosity would prevent high VWC, even during snowmelt. 375 

The widest range in VWC within a profile occurred at sites where soil depth to bedrock was 376 

near 1 m or shallower.  In those cases, the fraction of gravel was larger than 0.25, with some 377 

values close to 0.45-0.50.  For example, gravel-content values for the UNcd-de site were 378 

between 0.35 and 0.42 for 60- and 90-cm depths, respectively.  For USqk-de and UFop, field 379 

notes indicated that depth to bedrock was highly variable, ranging between 70 and 120 cm, thus 380 

precluding sensor installation at the 90-cm depth.  Across most sensor profiles, the deeper 381 

sensors recorded lower VWC values than did those near the soil surface throughout the winter 382 

and spring, because of greater coarseness (see coarse and very coarse sand fraction, Figure 2) of 383 

the soil texture with increasing soil depth.  This resulted in correspondingly lower soil-water 384 

retention.  In addition, at some locations, porosities were relatively low because sensors were 385 

placed in saprolite, thus limiting VWC values during snowmelt or rainfall periods to near 0.2 386 

cm
3
 cm

-3
 (e.g. UNcd-de and UFop). 387 

Integrating the VWC measurements over depth to calculate total soil-moisture storage 388 

allows for an analysis of trends in soil water available for root-water uptake.  Soil-moisture 389 

storage showed a clear increase in response to late-fall rain, winter snowmelt and early spring 390 

rain plus snowmelt (Figure 8a).  These events were followed by a rapid and immediate decrease 391 

in soil-moisture storage, owing to rapid initial drainage in these coarse soils, plus ET.  392 

Subsequent decreases in soil-moisture storage through the summer and fall provide information 393 

on root-water-uptake and transpiration rates.  Sums for 0-75 cm soil depths are shown here, as 394 

not all profiles had a 90-cm VWC sensor.  Similar patterns and values of water storage were 395 

reported by Grant et al. (2004) for a snow-dominated headwater catchment in Idaho. VWC did 396 

not show any distinct pattern with location relative to tree canopy (Figure 8b), indicating little or 397 

no local-scale canopy effects on water infiltration or soil evaporation, and a uniform lateral 398 
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distribution of root-water uptake, irrespective of position within the local landscape.  399 

Redistribution of water by lateral flow in the soil is likely.  However, our results clearly showed 400 

that the more-well-developed soils in lower parts of the basin hold more water compared to 401 

weakly developed soils in the upper reaches of the basin (Figure 8c).  Average differences in 402 

soil-water storage between upper and lower met locations were about 5 cm in the winter and 403 

spring, and decreased to about 2 cm during the summer and fall as total soil-water storage 404 

decreased. 405 

Winter soil temperatures at the lower sites were generally 0.35
o
C warmer than upper-406 

elevation soils, for both north and south aspects, but there were no clear differences in spring and 407 

summer (data not shown).  Soil temperature did not drop below 0
o
C at any location in WYs 2008 408 

or 2009.  During winter of WY 2009, soils from the north-aspect sites were approximately 1.2
o
C 409 

colder than soils from south-aspect sites for both upper and lower elevations. 410 

Water balance.  Daily values of total precipitation and SWE (Figure 9a) and snowmelt rates, 411 

streamflow and soil-moisture storage (Figure 9b) show similar patterns in both years; these are 412 

estimated basin-wide values, based on data from Figures 5, 6 and 8, plus discharge.  That is, the 413 

distributed sensors are applied to both P301 and P303, which have similar physiographic 414 

characteristics.  Although precipitation is based on just two rain gauges, they tracked each other 415 

over multiple years on a storm-by-storm basis; and also tracked two other gauges at higher 416 

elevations in KREW over 2004-2007 (Hunsaker et al., submitted) as well as over water years 417 

2008-2009.  Cumulative snowmelt, total precipitation and stream discharge on Figure 9c use the 418 

daily data of Figures 9a and 9b.  Finally, in Figure 9d, we present cumulative values of the Loss 419 

term, defined in Equation [2].  Note that the total WY sum of Loss and Streamflow is about equal 420 

to total Rain and Snowmelt, as the annual change in soil-water storage is near zero.  There was a 421 

small change in storage for the WY 2008 data, which covers only 9.5 months. 422 

  423 

Discussion 424 

Soil characterization.  Although there is striking uniformity in physical and morphological 425 

properties of soils throughout the basin, differences in soil depth, especially depth to hard-426 

bedrock contact, are apparent and affect soil-moisture storage and streamflow.  The deeper 427 

average depth to bedrock for P303 than for the other sub-catchments results in values of annual 428 

streamflow that are only 50-75% of those for P301 (Figure 9c).  The nature of the bedrock 429 
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contact also affects hydrologic flowpaths such as deep percolation in the more-weathered lower-430 

elevation soil profiles versus subsurface lateral flow over hard bedrock in glaciated terrains.  431 

Although the intensity of the soil survey (Giger and Schmitt 1993) was not sufficiently rigorous 432 

to accurately portray the spatial patterns of soil depth at the catchment-scale, the current field 433 

data, depth model and soil survey do point to significant variability within and between sub-434 

catchments.  Consistent with this finding of deeper soil in P303, using end-member-mixing 435 

analysis, Liu et al. (submitted) found near-surface runoff to contribute about 65% and 45% of 436 

annual streamflow in P301 and P303, respectively, with baseflow contributing 32% and 52%, 437 

respectively.  Rainstorm runoff accounted for 3% in each. 438 

Soil data collected in this study were limited to the 100-cm soil depth.  More-recent soil 439 

sampling and excavation near the CZT-1 area indicated soil within the upper 60 cm grading to a 440 

thick zone of weathered bedrock that changed with depth from moderately dense saprolite to 441 

consolidated saprock and hard bedrock contact at 150 cm.  Tree roots were uniformly distributed 442 

within soil to a depth of 60 cm.  Root density decreased considerably below that depth and roots 443 

appeared to be absent below the hard bedrock contact at 150 cm.  These observations also 444 

indicated high-density, low-porosity saprolite in the transition zone towards the saprock and 445 

bedrock below.  Recent work by Rossi and Graham (2010) from the eastern Sierra Nevada 446 

showed porosity values of about 0.15 or less, depending on the degree of weathering of medium-447 

grained (1-5 mm grain diameter) granitic saprolite.  We observed consolidated but weathered 448 

saprock below the saprolite, containing no clay minerals and featuring the original rock fabric.  449 

The combination of porosity and the root-restrictive condition of saprolite and saprock may be an 450 

important feature in these soils that regulates streamflow during summer months. The weathered 451 

bedrock restricts access by tree roots, limiting losses from ET, and depending on its thickness 452 

across the catchment, has the storage capacity to sustain streamflow. 453 

Soil moisture.  Differences in soil moisture between the upper- and lower-elevation nodes can 454 

largely be explained by differences in soil texture.  When analyzing average differences in soil-455 

water storage between north and south-facing aspects (Figure 8d), there were no clear patterns; 456 

but typically, the south-facing slopes hold more water when the soil is wet, with differences 457 

between north- and south-facing slopes disappearing in the dry periods.  Possibly, weathering 458 

rates are higher along the south-facing aspects, resulting in finer soil materials that increased 459 

soil-water retention.  For the lower-elevation nodes, profile-averaged total-sand fractions for the 460 
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south- and north-facing aspects were 0.64 and 0.72, respectively.  No clear differentiation in sand 461 

content could be determined from soil-textural data for the upper-elevation nodes. 462 

In addition to sensor calibration error and variations in soil texture, various other factors 463 

caused VWC variations across the study area.  During the snowmelt season there is much 464 

evidence of local (meter-scale) runoff and run-on, causing observed spatial variations in soil-465 

water content as a result of localized snowmelt infiltration and seepage, induced by 466 

microtopography.  In addition, variations in coarse-fragment content (>2 mm) and occasional 467 

presence of large macropores are likely to cause preferential subsurface flows, as observed at the 468 

upper-elevation nodes.  Spatial variations in snow accumulation, snowmelt and tree-root-water 469 

uptake create additional spatial variation in VWC.  Moreover, other studies have demonstrated 470 

that canopy interception and resulting tree stemflow can cause concentrated rainwater infiltration 471 

under the tree canopy, leading to large variations in soil-water content that result in bypass flow 472 

and localized regions of saturated flow along the soil-bedrock interface (Liang et al., 2007). 473 

Late-summer VWC at all depths and locations approached low values of about 0.1 cm
3
 cm

-3
, 474 

indicating that both streamflow and root-water uptake depend on deeper soil storage.  Soil-475 

moisture profiles showed higher near-surface than deeper soil moisture in the winter, with an 476 

inversion occurring in spring and summer to lower VWC at the near surface than at depth 477 

(Figure 7).  This was apparently caused by soil evaporation and root-water uptake, as tree roots 478 

are concentrated in the 0-60 cm soil depth.  Near-surface soil horizons responded more to rain 479 

than deeper depths, which is expected. 480 

In both WYs 2008 and 2009 there was little change in average soil moisture across all 481 

locations until the snowpack was gone from more than 50% of the nodes (c.f. April 5 vs. 27, 482 

Figure 10).  By the end of the summer, soil moisture had dropped to much lower levels, with 483 

VWC averaging 0.1 cm
3
 cm

-3
.  A recent report for a set of 38 measurements over a 15-month 484 

period at 57 locations in a 2-ha plot in the mountains of Idaho showed that the spatial distribution 485 

of snow was an important determinant of soil moisture, both during and after snowmelt 486 

(Williams et al. 2009).  However, the soil-water storage in our watershed was greater at the 487 

lower elevations, which had less snow and earlier snowmelt, owing to the coarser soil texture at 488 

the upper elevation nodes.  Similarly, the north-facing nodes had more snow, on average (Figure 489 

5d), but the soil-water storage for the south-facing slopes was slightly higher (Figure 8d), 490 

especially for the lower-elevation nodes.  Similar normal distributions to those on Figure 10 were 491 
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reported for earlier, periodic measurements in an Idaho mountain headwater catchment (Grant et 492 

al., 2004). 493 

Water balance.  Streamflow showed a rapid response to precipitation and snowmelt events, 494 

which is thought to be the result of large areas characterized by shallow soils with depth to 495 

bedrock less than 1 m, steep slopes, and the relatively uniform and coarse-textured soil material.  496 

For example, this rapid response of streamflow to rainfall can be seen on WYD 97 and 116 497 

during 2008 and 2009, respectively (Figures 9a and 9b).  Similarly, soil-moisture storage (Figure 498 

10b) shows a rapid response on those days, decaying very quickly due to the coarseness and 499 

uniformity of the soil.  We also note the correspondence of snowmelt with peaks in streamflow 500 

(Figure 9b).  However, on days when soil moisture was lower than about 21 cm, e.g. WYD 68 501 

and 80 in 2008 and WYD 4, 32 and 248 in 2009, streamflow had only a very modest response to 502 

rainfall.  This is consistent with that previously reported by Seyfried et al. (2009). 503 

Soil-moisture storage in the upper 1 m of soil was approximately 28 cm through the spring, 504 

until snowmelt was complete (Figure 9b).  Following the depletion of snow, both the soil 505 

moisture and streamflow receded through the end of the water year to a low of about 9 cm.  506 

Moisture storage for 0-75 cm depth averaged about 75% of that for 0-100 cm depth at nodes with 507 

the deeper sensor.  After snowmelt was complete, moisture storage per meter depth (0-100 cm 508 

depth) declined at a rate of about 0.3 cm d
-1

 on water day 244 (June 1), declined at only 0.2 cm d
-

509 

1
 by July 1, and was less than 0.05 cm d

-1
 by Sept 1 (30 days before the end of WY 2008).  In 510 

WY 2009, moisture storage declined at about 0.3 cm d
-1

 on water day 274 (July 1), reduced to 511 

0.2 cm d
-1

 by July 15, and was below 0.05 cm d
-1

 by mid August (45 days before the end of the 512 

water year).  Two earlier periods of drainage in WY 2009, WYD 45-75 and 219-240, show rates 513 

of storage decline exceeding 0.3 cm d
-1

; and in the first of these two periods the rate of storage 514 

decline dropped to under 0.05 cm d
-1

 30 days later.  These rates are surprisingly low for ET in a 515 

healthy and fast-growing forest, and further suggest that tree roots are likely accessing soil water 516 

below the measured 1 m soil depth (shallow compartment). 517 

As is apparent from the cumulative precipitation and stream-discharge values (Figure 9c), 518 

only 10-15% of the precipitation in P303 and 18-19% of that in P301 left the basin as stream 519 

discharge in WY 2008 and 2009.  These same differences were apparent during four earlier 520 

water years, with water yields from adjacent P301 and P304 headwater basins 50-100% higher 521 
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than P303; however, the timing of runoff across all three headwater basins was similar 522 

(Hunsaker et al. (in review)).   523 

The role and magnitude of snowmelt storage in the basin is illustrated by the basin-wide 524 

SWE estimates (Figure 9a), and at its peak is comparable in magnitude to the maximum amount 525 

of water storage in the upper 1 m of soil.  It should be noted that the active storage in the soil is 526 

only about two-thirds of that in the snowpack (about 20 vs. 30 cm).  This magnitude is also 527 

important when considering the two-month time lag between cumulative precipitation and 528 

snowmelt (Figure 9c).  That is, although there was snow-cover for about five months in both 529 

years, there was some snowmelt during the winter, resulting in about a two-month lag between 530 

precipitation and streamflow generated by snowmelt.   531 

The water-balance results in Figure 9d further illustrate the relatively steady flow of rain 532 

(corrected for interception loss) plus snowmelt delivery to the soil during snowmelt of about 0.8 533 

cm d
-1

 in March-April 2008 and 1 cm d
-1

 in March-April 2009.  The difference reflects the 534 

slightly later precipitation in WY 2009.  Interception loss was about 8 com for WY 2009.  535 

Armstrong and Stidd (1967) on a water-balance study in the Sierra Nevada showed rainfall-536 

interception losses of the same magnitude, and related to canopy density and forest cover.  It is 537 

acknowledged that there remains some uncertainty in precipitation amounts, on the order of 10 538 

cm for WY 2009; this is thought to be much larger than the uncertainty in interception loss. 539 

The annual Loss estimates averaged 76 cm for WY 2009 and are approximately 81 for P303 540 

and 70 cm for P301 (Table 2, Figure 9d).  Assuming no change in ΔSD, this loss term includes 541 

soil evaporation, and transpiration.  Possibly, the loss term may include a deep percolation, with 542 

some of that water leaving the basin through other pathways than stream flow; however this loss 543 

compoment  is judged to be small owing to good bedrock control at the stream-gauging sites 544 

(Hunsaker et al., submitted).  Thus ETT was 70-81 cm, averaging about 76 cm for the two sub-545 

catchments, with the higher value in P303.  This 76 cm is more than three times the water storage 546 

in a 100-cm deep soil profile.  Note that the change in storage of 1 cm in P301 is based on 547 

observations at CZT-1, which although qualitatively similar to that on Figure 9c, showed a small 548 

change over the year.  Note that because of the uncertainty in precipitation, ET could be up to 10 549 

cm higher than the reported values. 550 

Change in soil-water storage, illustrated by the difference between the lines on Figure 9d, 551 

shows the importance of this reservoir for both ET and stream discharge beginning in May of 552 
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both years.  The combined snowpack and soil storage effectively doubled the amount of water 553 

available for ET, in comparison to a rain-dominated catchment with the same amount of soil 554 

storage available for ET. 555 

To better understand the soil-water dynamics during the year, we present the average 556 

quarterly water-balance components  for WY 2009 in Figure 11.  The water balance for the 557 

deeper soil compartment assumes that deeper soil-water is either available storage for ET during 558 

the year, or is leaving the basin by streamflow.  Therefore, the water input term is Rain + 559 

Snowmelt combined.  The bar graphs clearly show the large magnitude of the Loss term in the 560 

winter (January-March); Loss is also high in April (monthly data not shown).  However, it is 561 

expected that most of this Loss term corresponds with increasing deep soil-water storage that 562 

becomes available in the later spring and summer months 9-11 (June-August).  In the late 563 

summer (quarter 4) and early fall (September-October), the Loss term will tend to be near zero, 564 

as ET will largely come from the deeper soil compartment.  Consequently, the deep-zone soil-565 

water storage (ΔSD < 0) and ET (ETT>0) terms will almost cancel.  Through spring and summer 566 

(May-October), the remainder of ET will come from root-water uptake in the shallow soil 567 

compartment, resulting in negative values of ΔSD. 568 

In order to partition the corrected Loss term between ET and deep soil-water storage during 569 

the year, we used seasonal sapflow data of CZT-1, allocating the estimated ETT to seasons in 570 

proportion to seasonal sapflow.  In doing so, we estimated that WY 2009 sapflow was distributed 571 

20% fall, 14% winter, 24% spring and 42% summer.  Note that a small part of the ET is soil 572 

evaporation, for which no correction was applied.  The result further shows that Loss greatly 573 

exceeds ETT during January through March, but that ETT exceeds Loss during July-September.  574 

As Loss = ETT + ΔSD, it appears that at least one third of the annual ET may come from the 575 

deeper storage, and that deeper storage is of larger magnitude than shallow storage . 576 

 577 

Conclusions 578 

Relatively small differences in soil texture within the study area result in significant 579 

differences in soil moisture storage across the basin.  Some of these observed patterns can be 580 

attributed to differences in temperature gradients across the elevation range in the basin, while 581 

other differences in moisture storage are associated with local variability in soil properties.  582 

While elevation, aspect and canopy exert a strong control over snow accumulation and melt, soil 583 
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moisture showed distinct catchment-scale differences only associated with elevation (texture) 584 

differences.  Thus although soil moisture variability over an area can be characterized 585 

statistically, our ability to explicitly characterize spatial patterns is limited to modeling exercises 586 

such as the depth model.  That is, while explicitly representing the spatial patterns of snow and 587 

soil moisture across aspect and elevation differences in hydrologic models may be feasible, soil-588 

moisture differences are not sufficiently distinct to warrant explicit spatial representation of snow 589 

and soil moisture arising owing to local variability in canopy cover.  Soil moisture over the basin 590 

showed a clear and spatially consistent response to snowmelt, with streamflow responding to 591 

soil-moisture storage.  Streamflow responded to rainfall and snowmelt when soil moisture 592 

storage was above a threshold of about 21 cm in the top meter of soil.  Soils dried out following 593 

snowmelt at relatively uniform rates; however the timing of drying at a given location may be 594 

offset by up to four weeks from another site at the same elevation owing to heterogeneity in 595 

snowmelt.  Because baseflow and ET continue after soils reach a plateau of dryness, further 596 

water is apparently drawn from soil, saprolite and saprock at depths greater than 1 m. 597 
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Table 1. Morphologic characteristics of dominant soils
a
 

Type Horizon 

Depth, 

cm Boundary
b
 

Color 

(dry) 

Texture 

class
c
 

CF
d
, 

% Structure
e
 Roots

f
 

Gerle Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Humic Dystroxerepts 

 Oe 2.5-0 - - - - - - 

 A1 0-8 CS 10YR 5/3 GRCOSL 29 1FSBK 2F&M; 1CO 

 A2 8-18 GS 10YR 5/2 GRCOSL 27 1FSBK 2CO 

 A3 18-36 CW 10YR 5/3 GRCOSL 31 1FSBK 1 CO 

 Bw 36-66 GW 10YR 6/4 GRLOCS 20 1FSBK 1 CO 

 BC 66-97 GW 10YR 6/3 GRLOCS 33 MA 1M 

 Cr 97-105 CW 10YR 7/3 COS - - 1 M 

 R 105+ - - - - - - 

Cagwin Mixed, frigid Dystric Xeropsamments 

 Oe 1-0 -    -  

 A1 0-13 AW 10YR 4/1 GRLOCS 25 SG 3 VF&F 

 C1 13-43 GS 10YR 6/4 GRLOCS 17 SG 2 F&M; 1CO 

 C2 43-81 AW 10YR 7/4 GRLOCS 20 SG 2 M; 1CO 

 Cr 81-90 AW 10YR 8/1 COS - - 1M&CO 

 R 90+ - - - - - - 

Shaver Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Humixerept 

 Oi 7.5-5 - - - - - - 

 Oa 5-0 AS - - - - - 

 A1 0-5 CW 10YR 4/2 GRCOSL 17 2FSBK 3F; 2M; 1CO 

 A2 5-12 CW 10YR 5/2 COSL 13 2FSBK 3F; 2M; 1CO 

 A3 12-84 AW 10YR 5/3 COSL 14 1FSBK 3F; 2M; 1CO 

 C 84-185 AI 10YR 6/3 COSL 11 MA 2F&CO 

 Cr 185+ - - COS - - 1CO 
a
 Characteristics assembled from field observations, laboratory analysis, and soil survey report (Giger and Schmitt, 

1993). 
b
CS: clear smooth, GS: gradual smooth, GW: gradual wavy, CW: clear wavy, AW: abrupt wavy, AS: abrupt smooth, 

AI: abrupt irregular
 

c
 GRCOSL: gravely coarse sandy loam, GRLOCS: gravely loamy coarse sand, COS: coarse sand, COSL: coarse 

sandy loam 
d
Coarse fragments >2mm and <76 mm 

e
1: weak, 2: moderate; F: fine; SBK: subangular blocky, MA: massive, SG: single grained 

f
1: few (>1 per area), 2: common (1 to >5 per area), 3: many >5 per area); VF:>1 mm, F: fine (1 to < 2 mm), M: 

medium (2 to < 5 mm); CO: coarse (>5 mm) 
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Table 2.  WY 2009 annual water balance quantities (in cm)
a
 

Area 

Precipi-

tation 

Rain 

− Int 

Snow-

melt ΔSs 

Stream-

flow 

Loss 

(ETT) 

P301 122 30 62 1 22 70 

P303 122 30 62 0 11 81 

Average 122 30 62 0 16 76 
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1. CZO map: a) location, CZO catchments, instrument and sensor locations with 10-m elevation 

contours, b) upper met station and c) lower met station sensor locations with 2-m elevation 

contours.  Background of b) and c) is aerial photo. 

2. Soil texture for: a) samples from upper and lower elevation nodes, by depth (cm); and b) 

average soil texture with gravel removed for nodes at the five sensor locations. 

3. Soil characteristics: a) mapped soil type, and b) depth to bedrock from model.  Soil types are: 

116 Cagwin family, 134-135 Gerle-Cagwin family association, 150 rock outcrop, and 157 

Shaver family (Giger and Schmitt, 1993)..   

4. Temperature, precipitation and snow data for WY 2008 and 2009: a) daily average air 

temperature and precipitation measured in rain gauges. b) daily snow depth from 27 sensors 

at the five locations, with legends indicating tree species (see text), and c) mean and standard 

deviation of snow depths.  WY 2008 record begins in February, when the sensor network 

became fully operational. 

5. Difference in snow depth: a) mean and standard deviation of depths in the open (five sensors) 

minus those at the drip edge (11 sensors) or under the canopy (11 sensors), b) differences at 

upper minus lower elevation nodes, separated by open, drip edge and under canopy, and c) 

depths at sensors on north-facing vs. south-facing slopes at both elevations, with sensors in 

the open, at the drip edge and under canopy averaged. 

6. Daily snow depth and SWE measured at upper met snow pillow for a) WY 2008, b) WY 

2009, and c) snow density based on dividing daily SWE by depth. 

7. Vertical profiles of hourly volumetric water content measured at five vertical profiles, at 10, 

30, 60, 90 cm depths.  Each line is for a single sensor. 

8. Daily moisture storage for 0-75 cm depth for WY 2008 and 2009 from 27 profiles: a) lines 

are means and shading is standard deviation of all profiles, b) values for open, drip edge and 

under canopy across all profiles, c) values for 17 upper- and 10 lower-elevation profiles, and 

d) values for north (UN, LN) versus south (US, LS) facing locations, and flat placement 

(UF). 

9. Daily water balance for WY 2008 and 2009: a) daily precipitation for Providence met 

stations and average SWE (from Figures 4 and 6); b) streamflow for P303, daily snowmelt 

(based on changes in SWE in upper panel) and average moisture storage in upper 1 m of soil 
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(average of 27 sensors); c) cumulative snowmelt, precipitation and discharge, from a and b 

panels; and d) cumulative fluxes into and out of catchment soils, where difference between 

rain + melt and loss + discharge curves represents change in storage.  Note that for WY 2008 

data were only available beginning mid December. 

10. Statistical distributions of snow depth and 30-cm VWC values from 27 instrument nodes. 

11.  Average quarterly water-balance components for W Y2009, averaged over P301 and P303: 

a) measured components of Loss term, and b) estimation of ΔSD based on partitioning of ET 

using sap flow data.  Quarters are 1) October, November, December, 2) January, February, 

March, 3) April, May, June, 4) July, August, September.  



Figure 1.  CZO map: a) location, CZO catchments, instrument and sensor locations 

with 10-m elevation contours, b) upper met station and c) lower met station sensor 

locations with 2-m elevation contours. Background of b) and c) is aerial photo.
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Figure 2.  Soil texture for: a) samples from upper versus lower elevation nodes, by 

depth (cm); and b) average soil texture with gravel removed for nodes at the 5 

sensor locations.
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Figure 3. Soil characteristics: a) mapped soil type, and b) depth to bedrock from model.  Soil 

types are: 116 Cagwin family, 134-135 Gerle-Cagwin family association, 150 rock outcrop, and 

157 Shaver family (Giger and Schmitt, 1993).

a. b.



Figure 4. Temperature, precipitation and snow data for WY 2008 and 2009: a) daily average 

air temperature and precipitation measured in rain gauges. b) daily snow depth from 27 

sensors in the 5 locations, with legends indicating tree species (see text), and c) mean and 

standard deviation of snow depths.  WY 2008 record begins in Feb, when the sensor 

network became fully operational.
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Figure 5.  Difference in snow depth: a) mean and standard deviation of depths in the open (5 

sensors) minus those at the drip edge (11 sensors) or under the canopy (11 sensors),  b) 

differences at upper minus lower elevation nodes, separated by open, drip edge and under 

canopy, and c) depths at sensors on north-facing vs. south-facing slopes at both elevations, 

with sensors in the open, at the drip edge and under canopy averaged.
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Figure 6. Daily snow depth and SWE measured at upper met snow 

pillow for a) WY 2008, b) WY 2009, and c) snow density based on 

dividing daily SWE by depth.  
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Figure 7. Vertical profiles of hourly volumetric water content measured at 5 vertical 

profiles, at 10, 30, 60, 90 cm depth.  Each line is for a single sensor.   
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Figure 8.  Daily moisture storage for 0-75 cm depth for water years 2008 and 2009 from 27 

profiles.: a) ines are mean and shading standard deviation of all profiles, b) values for open, drip 

edge and under canopy across all profiles, c) values for upper 17 and lower 10 profiles, and d) 

values for north (UN, LN) versus south (US, LS) facing locations, and flat placement (UF).
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Figure 9.  Daily water balance for WY 2008 and 2009: a) daily precipitation for Providence met 

stations and average SWE (from Figures 4 and 6); b) streamflow for P303, daily snowmelt 

(based on changes in SWE in upper panel) and average moisture storage in upper meter of 

soils (average of 27 sensors); c) cumulative snowmelt, precipitation and discharge, from a and 

b panels; and d) cumulative fluxes into and out of catchment soils, where difference between 

rain + melt and loss + discharge curves represents change in storage.  Note that for WY 2008 

data were only available beginning mid December.  



Figure 10. Statistical distributions of snow depth and 30-cm VWC values from 27 

instrument nodes.



Figure 11.  Average quarterly water-balance components for W Y2009, averaged over P301 

and P303: a) measured components of Loss term, and b) estimation of ΔSD based on 

partitioning of ET using sap flow data.  Quarters are 1) October, November, December, 2) 

January, February, March, 3) April, May, June, 4) July, August, September. 


